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sank. She was a merclantman,
homeward bound."

Muller pondered.
'l1Some slips passed me last nigît,

steaming very fast. I saw a searcli-
liglit, and soon after tlat I think
tliere was a collision; it sounded like
a collision, followed by a torpedo ex-
plosion. I gues-s that was tlie end of
your slip, Mr. Porter, and perliaps
another."

The atternoon wore on, with no
indications of wind. The English-
men slept, and Muller set liimself to
tbink liow best lie could make use of
tlie aeroplane. Badly as lie wanted
to see a Germant slip, lie wanted In
lis lieart of liearts Just one more
chance at a British man of war,
something more worthy of lis rifle
than these slow, fooiish slips of
commerce that came nosin.g atupidly
about lie very nozzle-lookiuig for
possible lives to save! 'One did not
wisb to, kili tlem unarmed and with-
out suspicion, but there was no alter-
native. ýNow, to bag somte wary
cruiser, to ambush a crack battie-
ship-tlat would lie wortb, wlle, and
restore one's self-respect, after tbe
other revolting work. 'But the imme-
diate point was how to apply tliis
new wîndfall, witli effeet.

0 BVIOUSLY Porter must go aloft
to navigate the machine; lie
could send an armed look-out

with hlm, but wliat would prevent
Porter from flying riglit away? Tlie
look-out wouldn't shoot Porter, for
tliat would bie suicide as well as
murder. Send up a mechanie wbo
could cut off the Ignition? Ali, tbat
vwas more to tbe polint.

Jacolis and, lis chîef was calied! on
deck next morning.

"I baf a plan," announced -Captain
Muller. "Will you fly?" Porter liesi-
tated. "Go below, und get some
coffee und food, and consuit mit your
friend."

Tliey did so, and Porter canecluded
that notbing was to bie gained, while
sometblng migît lie lost, by refusýing
to fly. On deck tliey saw in tle aero-
plane tlie young Lieutenant wlio had
"captured" tli, strapping the re-
ceivers to lis liead. The cable end
lad been brouglt aboard tle sub-
marine, and connected. Muller drew
the Eniglishman as'lde.

"I thought you would be sensible,"
lie sald. "Now I wIll tell you tlie con-
ditions. You wlll go up wltli Lieu-
tenant Sturm and an artificer; your
frlend will reinain liere. Your work
Is solely to navigate. The Lieuten-
ant's work Is to look about and re-
port to me. The artificer's work is
to watdli you, and to cut off your
Ignition If you do any.tbing abuiormal,
or otlierwlse than Lieutenant iSturm
dIctates. We have made the tele-
plione cable very tast at titis end. It
must not break, for It Is tbe tlread
by whieli lianigs the Ilie o! your trlend
dqwn bere. Briefly, If Il breaks, lie
wlll lie shot. In conclusion I May
tell you tbat bolli iie Lieutenant and
the artificer are armed. I have tried
to provide against any trickery, but
all's far ln war. If You can beat my
precautions, well, then, I am beaten,
I bear you no grudge, Herr Porter.
I wlsl it was not war betwveen us."l

The Captain smiled wlstfully at bis
prisoners, and left tliem. Jacobs
toudhefi bis chief on the arm.

"About the cable, air. I lunow you
won't break it wltbout cause, but If
cause does turn up, sir, don't liesi-
tale to break It. Yoni're welcome 10
Il Bo tar as l'm concerned."

"1So you wouldn't die unwlllingly if
it liappened to do your countrv a
good tur?" asked Porter, suddenly
r6callling a long-e.go conversation
witli Captli Hunt.

"'I'd dearly like 10, do thiese blIglit-
ers iu for tbat last night's woric,
wlatever it cost. You've got My
vote. If you eau see a way to do le'm
In, slr, you do 'eim in-"

".Are you ready, Herr Porter?"
calied the Captai.

The two Englishmen shiook liande
In silence, and partedI. Muller, LIat
mixture of grimness and geuialty,
came up.

,,We will Just run over the lin-
structions. You are to lly above tle
tog lu figures o! elght. If you devi-
ate, your igniticon is eut off, and you

plane to the water. If you break the
câ<ble or interrupt the messages in
any way, your friend is shot. Thls
is flot wliat you cali 'bluff'."

Porter stepped aboard the canvas
boat.

"I don't think I can beat you, 'Mul-
ler, but 1 will if I can,."

The German artificer lelped him
politely aboard the aeroplane. The
familiar gurgie of water under the
floats welcomed hlm.

'lBuck up, old man," said the aero-
plane to, is maker, "we are together
again, at any rate. That is Some-
thing."

There came the order to cast off.
The plane darted away and rose inte,
the fog. Then began the monoton-
ous rhythmic gyrations; the constant
comparison of the dials. Suddenly
she emerged into sunlight, fog-shreds
traiiing from hier wings and floats.
Higler and higler shte towered, tiil
the fog surface below looked like a
dlean white tablecloth-witli a dirty
flnger mark some distance to tbe
east. Wlien 'Porter saw that, lie
turned to the Lieutenant, whom bie
found talking rapidly into the trum-
pet; Muller, in fact, bad been made
aware of the smoke before Porter
himself had seen it.

And this aeroplane was his Inven-
tion, and lie had tlireatened to take
it to Germany, and here, lie was,
pinned to his tîreat witliout reward
by a humorous fate. He looked over
is shoulder at the mild artiflcer.

There lie sat alert, one arm en-
circiing a strut, lis hand upon tbe
switcb, in the other band an auto-
matic pistol. A shiver passed up the
inventor's spine; for the flrst time
lie cons1dered, 'wlat a long way Il
was down to the water.

The Lieutenant placed bis finger
upon the barometer dial, Indicating
that lie wislied to descend to nine
hundýred feet. 'Porter descended
obediently. Porter, a servant in bis
own bouse; a slave, rather, spying
upon lis own country's slips, per-
laps compassing tbeir destruction.

A NEDDLELIKE mast could 110w

bie seen In front of the amoke
mark. 'The vessel was ap-

proachlng them. The Lieutenant,
is eyes alternately ,to his binocu-

lars and to the comnpass, was shout-
ing staccato details to, the hidden
submfarine. Porter noted an unpleas-
ant smile upou~ his face, and resented
il. Turning a.gain toward the smoke,
lie dlstingulslied another mast, and
then a third, and beblnd that, two
more. A fleet was approadhing tbem
in "Iine aliead," and at considerable
speed. But was lt German or Prit-
1sh? And In elther -case, wbat could
lie do? To bide Iu the fog tIl il was,
past would cost Jacobs is lite, and
that, perbaps, to, no purpose. Tbe
Lieutenant bad probably glven 'Mul-
ler sufficient data 'to act upon
aiready.

,Suddenly the leadlng slip, 110w

liardly a mile away, entered a thin
place In tbe fog, and a talntness of
horror came over Porter as hie real-
ized that lie was looklng at the Brit-
isli cruiser "ýLIK)N," like an exquisite
miniature In silver-point upon the
vellum-llke sheet of water below hlm.
There were ragged boles inulber fun-
nels, and scars upon bier deck, but
the guns seemed riglit, and bier speed
was evldently good.

The Lieutenant, lis work flnished,
leaned back In hie seat. The arti-
ficer was ln the samne. attitude as
before, bis eyes ever upon the driver.

Sometblng must bie done Immedl-
ately. What?

Portej9s brain suddenïly became
clear. He leaned torward to the'bar-
ometer dia1, and auggested mutely
that tley sbould rîse. Tbe Lieutenant
nodded. They rose, as rapldly as tlie
englues would taire tbem. Porter's
idea was to make a dash for the
cruiser, and lie wisbed to readli eucli
a befgbt tliat wben lits plan was dis-
covered, and lias power eut off, lie
could stll reacb the vessel In a
"vol plane." Now, the "vol plane,"
iu the taseé of a ligît, normal aero-
plane Is a tairly simple manoeuvre;
In the case o! Porter's heavy ma-
chine, Il was almnost reckîess, a thing
to bie used only lu emergency Swift
and steep to the point~ of danger; so


